ABSTRACT :
INTRODUCTION
Crab shell is made up of three basic components. These are; chitin, protein and calcium salts of which chitin is most important for scientific studies [9] . Chitin is a fairly completely acetylated polysaccharide in nature, being only second after cellulose [12] . It can be also be found in other animals [exoskeleton of crustacean and insects] as well as in fungi, mushrooms and yeast [2; 12] .
Chemistry of Chitin
Chitin is a white and porous polysaccharide. It is a biopolymer composed of N-acetyl-Dglucosamine, a chemical structure very close to cellulose except that the hydroxyl group in [C 2 ] of cellulose is being replaced by the acetamide group in chitin [20] . It's unit are joined by -1. 4 links and chains are arranged anti-parallel which combine into a highly crystalline structure, within which the sugar residue are heavily H-branded making the chains very stiff and stable [23] .
The deacetylation of Chitin produces a non-toxic biodegradable polymer of D-glucosamine known as Chitosan. It is of high molecular weight and also very similar to cellulose [20] . Chitosan is the important derivative from crab shell extract known to have been used for several application, including domestic, agriculture and biopharmaceutical [8] .
Application of Chitosan
Application of chitosan can be classified mainly into three categories according to the requirements on the purity of the chitosan [8] . These are;
Technical grade for the agricultural and waste management treatment:
Chitosan has been used for seed coating, frost protection, bloom and fruit setting stimulation and protective coating for fruits and vegetables. This is because it triggers the defensive mechanism in plants and also stimulates growth [8] . It is also a known flocculating agent which is biodegradable and of natural origin hence being used to improve the effectiveness of water treatment [20] .
Pure grade for food and cosmetics industries:
Chitosan is also being used as food ingredient in Japan, Europe and USA. It is not digested by the human body, thereby acting as a fibre with the ability to reduce 20-30% the amount of cholesterol absorbed by the human body [21; 13; 14] . Also as an antimicrobial agent, it is sprayed in dilute forms on foods and fruits [20] .
Ultra-pure grade for biopharmaceutical uses:
In this field, many properties of chitosan is employed, these are; bacterostatic, immunologic, antitumor, cicatrizant, haemostatic and anticoagulant properties [1] . For example, due to its cicatrizant properties it has been used as a component in all types of dressing, surgical sutures, dental implants and in rebuilding bones and gums [15] . Chitosan is also helpful in kidney failure as it binds with toxins in the digestive tract thereby leading to their excretion [11] .
Several research have been carried out to assess the antimicrobial activity of crab shell extract on various microbes but none has been done to assess its effect on Klebsiella pneumonia and Proteus mirabilis which are common causes of urinary tract and nosocomial infections [6; 22] . In addition, the Nigeria government has not paid attention to the effect usage of crab shell. Therefore, this study not only aims to fill that void in literature by examining the antimicrobial activity of crab shell extract on both K. pneumonia and P. mirabilis, but also to highlight the economic importance crab shell can bring to the government of Nigeria.
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The antimicrobial activity of crab shell extract is presented in Table 1 . From the table the average minimum inhibitory concentration [MIC] of Klebsiella pneumoniae [Kp] was determined to be 10.42 μg/ml. Table 2 shows the activity of the 1% acetic acid used. Activities of known concentrates of antibiotics on clinical isolates are shown in Table 3 . Ciprofloxacin  10  26  27  30  30  30  Amoxicillin  30  20  22  21  30  30  Augmentin  10  14  15  14  16  17  Gentamycin  30  10  11  10  30  30  Pefloxacin  30  30  30  30  30  30  Tarvid  10  30  30  30  30  30  Streptomycin  30  10  12  11  12  11  Septrin  30  12  13  12  12  12  Chloramphenicol 30  10  11  11  10  10  Sparfloxacin  10  14  15  15  16  15 It was observed from result that the three isolates of Klebsiella pneumoniae were sensitive to the crab shell extract, demonstrating the fact that the extract had antibacterial potential. Also observed is the increase in the susceptibility pattern with increase in concentration on of the extract [see 
III. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Source of crab
Sixty crabs were obtained from Benin city and then killed mechanically with their shells emptied of all tissue. Shells were then washed with distilled water, oven dried for 7 hours, thereafter ground into fine powder.
Preparation of crab shell extract
Preparation of crab shell extract consist of four fundamental steps: deproteinization, demineralization, decolouration and deacetylation [see figure 4 ]. All chemicals used during each steps were decanted and powder washed with distilled water before the next stage. 200ml of 3.5% NaOH was used to deproteinize 20g of fine powder of crab shell in a beaker at a temperature of 65 0 C for 2 hours. The shells were then demineralised by adding 200ml of 1N HCL into the beaker an left for 30 mins at room temperature. Decolouration was carried out by adding 200ml of 0.315% NaOCL for 5 mins at room temperature. Finally, 200ml of 50% NaOH was used for deacetylation for 15 mins at 121 0 C. After thorough washing of the powder, it was then oven dried and pH determined and found to be 5.0. 2g of extract was dissolved in 10ml of 1% acetic acid and then serially diluted into test tubes using the double fold dilution method adapted from [10] to get different concentrations/dilutions of extract. 
Susceptibility Testing
Seven dilutions of the crab shell extract were transferred into prepared Nutrient agar plates containing isolates using the punch-hole agar diffusion method [18] and incubated for 24 hours at 37 0 C. The 1% acetic acid was also tested differently to determine if susceptibility would be as a result of the acetic present in the different dilutions. Known concentrates of commonly used antibiotics were also tested against the clinical isolates using the disc diffusion method [3] 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, results from this study has demonstrated the antimicrobial activity of crab shell extract as suggested by a number of researchers [17; 4; 7] . Researchers have also shown that crab shell is biocompatible with human tissues, therefore less toxic than commonly used antibiotics [16; 19] . Thus, instead of the wasteful disposal of crab shells after consuming the fleshy part, more research should be geared towards the effective usage of crab shell extract as an antimicrobial agent. This would serve as an economic advantage to the country.
